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1.

INTRODUCTl(, N

The problem of selenium poisoning has been extensive� reviewed

by Noxon (1) 1 Moxon and Rbian (2), and Trel.ease and Beath (J). Although
a considerable 8Jll01lnt of tr."Ork has been done on this problen, the mecha
nism or the toxic action of selonillD is not understood. T'nis work was

undertaken as part of an ef!ort to de ,termine tho nature of the protee
ti ve effect of certain substances against selenitm1 poisoning, in that

thi a night aid in understanding its toxic action.

Mox.on (1) repo rted ti:'..at proteins r:dninized the severity or sele

nium poisoning and others have reported similar findings

(4, 5, 6, 1 1 8.)

Same work discussed by '!release and Beath (3), has indicated that sele

nium and sulfur metabolise by livine o�isms may f'ollov similar routes.

In "1.av ot this ani the protective effect o.f proteins, methionine as a

possible selenium antaeonist has received considerable attention, and

t:1uch work with albino rats on this problem
below.

r...as

been reported as discussed

Smith (6) slx>ved tr.at the effect of feeding naturally occuring

selenium to albino rats depends on dietary factors and that the extent of

dacage is correlated with the percent of protein in the diets. Be also

concluded that it 1s the protein-selenilllll ratio rather than the level of

aeleniuc intake tbat in:fluenceo sel.eniUI:\ toxicity oost ..

Lewi.a, Schultz and Gortner ( 7) found that the addition

or methio

nine to diets containing 6 percent protein in the form of casein in

creased the resistar�e of rat.a to the toxic effects of 25, 35, and SO

ppu o� selenium 1n the form o£ sodium selenite. The addition of cystine,
however, had no e.ffoct. On the other hand both 1:1etbionine and cystine
....

2.

were equally effective 1n increasing growth when added to tm control

group containing 6 percent casein... These authors suggested that methio
nine oight possib� function as a source of ccthyl grcups 1n tho detoxi

fication of selenium. Nevertheleea a comparison between a high protein .

diet (30 percent casein) and low protein diet (6 percent casein) Gup)l�

mented with J!lethionine to give the same percent of methionine as the high
protein diet negated methionine as the only factor in protein supplements

respcnsible for the diminished toxicity of selenium.

Smith and Stahlman (8) reported that lysine and methiordne at levels

of 1.7 percent and o.8 percent respectively were ineffective in preventing

poisoning caused

p. m. F\lrther

by

they

naturally occuring wheat selenim at a level of 10 p.

found that methionille and cystine when fed sinul.

taneously at levels of

o., and

1.0 percent respectively were ineffecti:ve

in prevontirls selenium poisoning caused by scdiun selenite at a level of

1S

p.p.n. of solenitu:'l in a diet containing

4

percent casein.

Sellers, You., and Lt.'C.88 (9) srowd that methionine at a level o�

O.S percent gave protection against seleniun poisoning on a diet which

was adequate for nomal growth and which contained 20 p.p.m. seleniun
aodi\ll'I selenite but only in the presence of a-tocopherol.

as

They also re

ported that choline chloride (0.15 percent) afforded slight protection

while cystine (o.It percent) was ineffective.

Klug and Harshfield (lO) found that 2 percent of nethionine was

not effective in preventine syn-ptona of selenium poisoning in 250 gram

rats on a naturally seleniferous diet (23 p.p.n. seler.iUl'l). Later, Klug

� !!•

(11) reported that 2 percent of' niethionine, alone or with o.oS

percent added a-tocopharol, did not afford protection against 23 p.p.m.

J.
or naturally occurring selenilllll.

ln view 0£ the failure of the great

excess 0£ methionine to prevent selenium poisoning, the autlx>rs di�carded
tho idea of a metabolic a.ntagon1er.i bet�n sel.enilll'I and the sulfur of

--

raethionine or �he in vivo inactivation

of

methionine by selenium.

Unpublished work, which was undertaken at the South Dakota Agri
cultural Exper:tr:ent Station after &Iron and Allison (12) reported in
creased ticsue regeneration caused by a mixtu� of g�cocyamine mxi me

thionine, indicated that meoeyamine alone was 11ot effective against 8&

lenium 1n the !orm of selonite while methionine alone was effective. A

mixture of t1ethionine and glycocyamino was more effective than methionine
alone.

The rcle of gl.ycocyamine ::..n this latter finding was interpreted aa

...

that of a protective agent against the ,t,oxicity of methionine itself at
the relatively high levels used.
Fela and Cbeldelln (13) found that methionine was specific 1n tbe
detox:1.fica'bion of selenate by yeast and that only the naturally occurring
L form was acuve. DI-bomocystine plus a Ret�l donor such as choline or
beta1ne did not reverso the inhibition caused by selenate.
The contli-cting f'ind1.nga concerning the effectiveness o! nethionine
againat selenium poisoning wore obtained with a variety of diets and under
a varietq of ot.her expcrinental conditions.

lt appeared, therefore, that

certain unknown factors or conditions miebt. be necessary for methionine
to be actiw as a protectant.

It was decided tb.at a semi-purified diet
Ill

containing 10 p.p.rn. of selenium as sodiurl celenite 3nd male albino rats

..

weighing about 70 grams should be used £or further study of t.he problem.
With such star..dardized conditions and vith a diet of c onstant ar.d well.defined com1.>0sition the \Ulknown factors r.iight be dete.rnined.

..

Part

ot

the

vorlc discussed bore deals with the ·effectiveness of i:ietbionine and relat
ed compounds against selenium poisoning under these condi tiona.
In his studiee of several protein supplements, Moxon (14) found
that linseed oil meal gave the most consistent protection against sele
nium poisoning.

Halverson, Peterson and Klug

(15)

reported that flax

embiyo seemed to be more effective than the flax l:rull against natur�

occurring selenium {10 p.p.m.).

Later, Schuchardt, Halverson and Clagett

(16) made a sinilar stuey and found that both hull and embryo vere about

� protective when an inhibitor:, effect of the hull on the growth
of rats was considered.•
In

1955, Halverson, Hendrick am Olson (17) re20rted

that the pro

tecti� principle could be extracted frm linseed oil mea1 with bot 50
percent ethanol-water mixture.
tract.

Ashing destroyed the activity of the e,c;..

The protective principle was soluble in water and it could not be

pl'9Cipitated by lead, making it unlikely that it was protein in nature.
It was active against both inorganic and naturally occUITing eelenium..
Bal..-erson and Herd.rick (18) also eatabliahed that there was no relation
ship between thia factor and the anti-vitamin B6 principle of linseed oil
meal (18).

Further studies on the fractionation of linseed oil l!8al are

reported here.

5.
STUDIES WITH METHIONIJ\'E AND REI.ATED COMPOUNDS
EXPF:RIMENTAL
All of the experiments w1 th methionine and related compounds were
carried out using male albino rats of the Sprague-Dawley strain.

The

anirl.als were put on the e:xperime.nt when they weighed about 65-75 gram8.

They were kept on e.xperilt:tent in individual wi� bottom cages for about
four weeks and received food and water� libitum.

Their weight was re-

Table I

Basal diet used in studies with 111ethionine and related compounds.

Major Constituents
Dracket protein 1

20%

Corn starch

n%

Lard
Salt Mix

Solla floe 3
2

3%

3%
3%

Vi ta.min Dix 0.14 e./100 g. diet. �

...

Vitamin mix:

Thiamine • HCl

Ribo.flavin
Pyridoxine . • HCl
Calcium pantothenate
Nicotinic acid
Inositol
Pteroylglutariic acid
Biotin

'
o.60

gm.

0.60 gm •.
o.60 gm.
4.oo 8Jll·
2.00 gm.
100 .oo gm.
0.20 g,:n.
0.01 gm.
2-111ethy1-l,L-napthoquinone 3.00 gm.
Para aminobenzoic acid
30•.00 gm.
Vitamin Bi2
o.002gm.

m.012gm.

lPurif'ied soybean protein
2u.s.P. nv, Ntttritional Biochemicals Corporation
3A celluJ.ose product of Brown Company
4Vitamin A, D and E supplement oral:cy once a week: 600 IU Vitamin A,
Vitamin D, and 0.8 mg. a-t ocophcrol.

85

IU

corded once a week and a t tbe end of the experimental period they were

weighed and sacrificed.

Their livers were then removed, weighed and their

6.

selenium content for a group as a whole deternined. The weights of the

livers, expressed as the percent of bo(\)· weight were used to express

liver da:cngo n'Ufiterically. Averaee dai� ·ain ,:as calculated for all the

animalc o n an ox-,.,er:imcnt.

A semi-purified diet low i n nethionine was used in these studieo.

Tte cocposition of this diet is shown in Table I.

It should b3 noted

that choline has been omitted i"ran the vitamin supplement.

In the diets containing added J':18thionine o r other sitri.lar s upple

ments, tbe weight of supplement ?'8.)1.aeed an equal weight of starch, other
ingradients rel'i".aining the sar-.e. When seleniu::i was to

be

fed, it was in

corporated into 'l.ho diets as sodium selenite by dissolving the salt in
:
70 percent e thanol and spr1nkling th� sQ.lution
<..n the other ingredients.
In all e:xperitwmts the level of selenium was 10 p.p.m. A1l die ts were
well mixed and stored at 3°C (! 2 ° ).

..
..
,.

1.
RESULTS
DL-Methionine:

Although a response to DL-metbionine at the 1 and 2 per

cent leveJ. had been

shown

using a corn type seleniferous diet ( unpublish

ed work, South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station) •. it was decided
that a similar study was necessarJ with the semi-purified diet.

This diet

contained no chc line and had a calculated Qetbionine content of only 0.20
percent but cont ained adequate a.mounts of other essential amino acids
vitamins.

Three levels of added DI-methionine were used here: 0.30,

and 1.80 percent.

Both

and

o.Bo,

non-seleniferous and seleniferous diets were thus

supplemented with the ar.dno acid.

The results of this experiment are

given in Figure l.
was
be

With rats on the non-seleniferous diet, so:ae stimulation of growth

obtained a t the

o. 30 percent

added DL,...r.\ethionine level.

This could

expected in view of the low. r,,.et.bionine content of the basal diet. Less

st.imulation was obtained at the 0.80 percent level,

and

at the 1.80 per

cent level growth \Ia.s actual:ly retarded below that of tbe rats on
with no added mthionine.

the

diet

At no level lias the liver :body weight ratio in

creased over that obtained on the basal diet, and all rats in al1 groups
survived.
On the soleniferous diot, all levels of DL-methionine gave better
growth than the basal without added DL-r.te4;hion1ne, although tlE 1.80 pel"
cent level was not quite ns good as

the

0.80 percent level. ill levels

of DL-methionine al.so gave better liver:boey weight r a tios than the basal
diet, but at 1.80 percent, the r a tio was not quite a s good as at o.80
percent. A s to survival, only the 1.80 percent level. seemed to prevent
deaths.
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age daily gair in weif i t ,Lon li ve"l" s · zc a� i. on survi v·tl of rats

--� --- -----

1 s diets .
on non-selenif0rous and -seleniferol
- - ---

There • -::irP- e rJtc . er rot ..::· ':',h }l.e "'.verage :· ni tial
weight of 62 6 <·r :t?ns . :·.ne ,. ri r r,r,t i;-ns terrinated ::� the
n tmi 1 01,-r Lcriferc,1. s d�et all ar.ir ".ls in
end of 2o days .
�e v 11f,�rous diet th� f\U"''ViV-81
all levels survived a. 1 or. t
,, ls ·· c. ·-= eac:1 oint c-r1 t.h" "'"Vis indi cated by tne s1 ·, l
erage d�ily eain :ir0.
��· _,oint on tile r:-·r" h rP :-i:.sents :in .overafe value for all
rats in a group .
o

J

1

Data tor averaee daily gain -indicated sone protection at the 1.80
pcrcant level.

At this level rats on the seleni.f'erous diet gained better

than those on the same diet without added Dl- .-.ethionine; while for those
on the non-selenifcrollS diet the rovorse

l'.-"a.S

true.

Considering survival,

again it was only at the 1.80 percent lcve1 \Jhere 4ny effect was apparent.
The liver data, hcwovor, indicated that the 0.80 percent and poscibly ti.:e
0.30 percent levels also gave sozae protaction against s elenium..

tJeverthe

less, tho results were not decisive ar.d did not clearly demonstrate a pro
tective effect.
Choline :

Although m:.,..mct.bionine did not give clearly dei'inod protect.ion,

the sugccstion of ?rot.oetion, and

tm

earlier results already mentioned,

made trials t,.'i th other v.eteyl donors s1Jem
advifiable .
..,
Oo rtner ( 7 ) have postulate d that 1:1eteyl

cr<>l

Lewis, Schl:.ltz and

ps might detoxify oeleniun1

and the finding thnt dicetcyl selenide is exhaled by rats injected with
inoreaI11c .selenium ( 20) makes this seen quite possible. Chol.ine chloride,
anotler nethyl grcup donor,. was used at levels of 0.10, 0.20,
o. 80 percert .
diets and

tm

o.40,

and

It was added to both the seleni.fcrous and non-seleni!erous
results are given in Figure 2.

The non.-seleniferous diet t,roduced increased growth of rate at the
0.10, 0.20, arrl
while

o.eo

o.L.o

percent lev.a.J.s.

percent eave decreased

'l'be 0.10 perc.ent level was the best.

erowth.

Tb! liversbody weight ratio

sllO\.'e-d the largest increase at the 0.10 percent level with all other levels
being only slightly ooro effective tl-an' the basal.

ill rats in all groups

survived.
Protection fron seleniUrA

tor

cm1inc chloride was more pronounc ed

tarn by DI-oothionir.e, especially as n�asured in tems of the llveriboey
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of rats on r, on-sel<>' .,'c•!'ovs

There were 7 r1.t.s Jr ·-ro1. , -r: t:1 ,1111 ··v · ra�e �ni ti2l
weight at 75. 6 ,.r.,rrs . l'!y, "
1•iJ c,rt WlS t0n·li Y't0d � t ""h-:
end of ?8 days. All anir a:i.f; · 1 ::.1 1 rot s of r,c• non-s( .:.· ,,ni
ferous and selen� f'<'rCt :- d.i.r·t�· < ?:' . · \'Pd .
A r,oint on the -ra )Jl r0 . cr·r•c1t.s •(.!.n o. verc1p. V'lll'e fo:r ;11
rats in a rroup .
1

we i ght rati o.

Protection as ex1)rco�cd by the average daily gain was

ll.

aga in apparent only at too h:i chest lcv'31.
Detair.e :

Ir vieu cf t he results with cl.clinc chl.cride it -.as decided

that botaim sriould be 3tudied next.
ous am ncn-seleniferous diets

a.t

It was added tc both the solenifer

0.08h, C.17, 0. 3u o.nd 0.67 percent

levels. 'fhosc lt-vels lfere used in o::'Cicr to mnlre the m.?ri'be?" of cole s of
betaino per unit weight of thP. diet in each level equal to tto..e nm:iber o!

moles of choline chloride at 0.10, 0.2 c,
respectively.

o.ho,

and

o.Bo

percent levels

The results of the betaine experiment are shown i.n Figure J.

Rats on tl� non-seleni.fercus diet shoi.;ed increased groirth at the

o.084., 0.11, and 0.34 �rcP-nt levels, while at the 0.67 percent level the
growth was about the sane as for the rats en the diet wi.thout added be
Tte stimu1ation of growth at the.0.17 percent level was better
than that obtained at the 0.084 percent level and about the same as that
taine.

·of the O.Jh percent level.
0. 3h

i,>orcent

The liver:body w"'Oight ratios on the 0.17 and

levels were about too sar:1e as that on the basal

diet,

1-hile

the 0.084 and o.67 percent levels decreased the livcr:boey weight below
that o! tho basal diet.

These var1at.ions are 1:>robably not of significaree.

All rats in all �oups of the non-seleniferous diets survived.
On the seleni.ferouo diet all

tm levels of betaine produced better

growth than the basal, with the 0.081.i , and o.17 percent levels being about

equal.q effective. Further increase of the betaine supplement resulted in
an additional. growth stirru.lation. All levels gave a better liver:bod;y
weight ratio than the basal diet. As concerns the data on ourvival, all
the supp1eJ:lented levels gave bet1.er protectior t.han the basal, but only at
the 0.67 percent level was 100 percent GUl'1d val f'Olmd.

There was apparent-
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� some protection from selenim bj h3t,ine in this experir;1ent, although
it was very slight.

Trere was sor.:e irid.5 cation th.at high9r tban 0.67 per

cent of beto.:!nc in this type of diet night be . .ere effective.
DL-Hor.051 stino: To ascertain whether r,eteyl grou.,. was respcnsible for the
apparent :,rotcction cbsorved with r.ethionir,e, an cxpcri.Qent with DL-hooo
It was added to the seleniferous and non-seleni

cyst:1 ne ;.;as undertaken .

ferous diets at 0. 27, 0. 72, and 1.62 percent levels, wcich correspond on
the basis of honc.cystino contont to the

r.ethior.ine .:,.ddcd in the earlier experinont.
nent are r,ivon

:.11

o.eo,

o.Jo,

and 1.80 percent DI

Tho results of t!1is ex:peri

4.

Figuro

Rats on the non-soleniferous diet diGplayed a steady decrease 1n
growth with inc reasing ar1ount of honocystine added.

Liver:body ·weight

ratios shoued a considerable j ncrease at all levels of added DL-homocy
stinc, with the greatest. increase at the

o. 72

percent level.

All rats in

all grou� survived.
On

tm

seleniferous diet the honocyct:..ne suppler.tents caused a de

crease cf' gro-.,th at the
growth rate at the
;,ercent level.

o.72

o. 27

percent level.

There �as no change in the

percent level, but a slilht increuso at the 1.62

Tho liver: body weight ratio decreased at the

c. 27

and

percent levels and was increased somewhat at the 1.62 percent level.

o. 72
There

was no protect:on as neasured bot.h by the average daily gain and the liver:
body weit;ht ratios at the

o. 27

percent and

o. 72

percent levels.

At the l.62

percont lovel the aver4ge daily gain indicated a elicht protection.

In

crease in tho livarsbody 1,1eigbt ratio, beca�e of a sillilar trend in the
correspor.ding control groups, cannot be taken as a sign of protection t'rom
selenium.

In spite of the largely neeative results, it cannot be definite-
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.Effects at various levels of betaine on averaB�

daily gain i� weie�.!'.i_ on liver size and on survival of rats
on non-seleniferous and seleniferous diets .
There were 8 rats per group with the average initial
weight at 67. 8 grams. The experimen\ was terminated a� the
end of 28 days. On the non-seleniferous diet all animals
at all levels s�rvived and on the seleniferous diet the sur
vival is indicated by the small nume!'.F.,ls above each point on
the avera '"'e daily ic-ain line .
A point on the eraph repre sents an average value for
all rats in a rroup.
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vels cf DI - onocyst�n���
m liver size and o· sur .�_ al
·l :0.ler jfero11s di ets.

rhc: .:: were ' -::its pe-- ....r u') with the avera�e in tial
weight at 6 • , --r s. The eJ< 'rir.ent was termira. ted at the
non-selenifcrous dh.t all a11.in,als
end of 9 <l3.., s. C'r ""
at tll l"'V ls survi v d and on the ,elf>!}iferous diet the sur
viv,,l io nd.icate: by th?. nna11 mmPr"ls above Pach )Oint on
the aver• e dail: rain line.
A 0int on the graph re resP.nts an average value for
all rats in a rTOup.
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that honocystine has no protcct.ivo effect whatsoever.

I-Methionine:
in

15.

In order to compare the physiological. and chemical !'actors

the protective effect of methion ine a stuey with L-methionine was under

It was added to both the seleniferous and non-seleniferous diets at

taken.

o.• 15, o.40, and

percent levels in order to provide the same number of

0.90

moles of L-methionine as in o.• JO, o.Bo, and 1.80 percent levels of DI.
methionine respectively. The results are given in Figure
In the

5.

non-seleniferous diet the added L-r:iethionine produced in

creased growth of rats at all levels. However, the increase at the 0.90

percent

level was less than at either the 0.15 or the 0.40 percent levels

which -.-ere about equally effective.

The liver:body 1'"eight ratios showed

a slight increase at the 0.15 and the 0.1.to percent levels, but decreased
.
.
•
sanevhat at the 0.90 percent level to below that for tho unsupplenented

diet •

.A.11 rats in all groups survived.

The seleniferoue diet produced increased growth at all levels of !

methionine, the rate of increase being about the sane tbroughoat.

The

11ver:bo<f¥ weight ratio decreased slightly at the 0.1s percent level but
increased at the

a.Ito

supplemented level.
in

all levels.

and the 0.90 percent l.evels above that for the non

The survival in the sel.eniferous diet was 71 percent

In view 0£ the similar trend in both the non-aeleniferous and the

seleniferous diets at the 0.15 and the 0.40 percen t levels no protection
can be said to be demonstrated at these levels.
,,

-

At the 0.90 percent leTel,

however, sooo protection as expressed by the average daily gain and livers
� weight ratio was evident.

DI-Methionine � Naturally Seleni.ferous \.'heats

As nentioned earlier here,

16.
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'l< f ,.,c+s of V9. rious levels of :,-me!:hionine

01:.

average

da:.ly •,.� n ir wei�ht, on liver size ar,d on survival of rats on
non-seleni f Prot s and seleniferous diets .
1

ThP re were 7 rats per group with the average init iaJ.
weight of 6L 3 grams. The experiment was terminated at the
er.d c f 28 dt>.:\ s . On the non-seleniferous diet al1 animals
at all 1,,.,,r,ls survived and on the seleniferous diet the sur
·:ivcJ 1 is _· ,idicated by the sr1all nwnerals above each point on
tr18 3.ver_�P daily rain l ine.
;, _..oint on the gra;,h reuresent s an average value for
all rats ir a group,

17.
DL-anethionine had been found to protect against selenium poisoning to a
fai rly high degree (unpublished data).

In these early exper::illtents a corn

casein type diet and sodium selenite were used.
used here, the methionine effect was slight .

On the ser.rl.-puri.f ied diet

It was decided that the effect

of D.L-methionine on a wheat type diet as used by. Klug et al. (ll) should be

further investigated.

An expe riment using seleniferous wheat was therefore

undertaken.
The results of the experiJ:1ent and the composition of the diets used
are given in Table II.

In the non-seleniferous diet 2 percent of added DI

methi.onine decreased both the average daily gain and the 11ver : boct, wei. ght
ratio, altoough the latter dec rease was not of significance. AlJ. rats in

all groups lived.

In the seleniferous diet , 2.0 percent of added methionine gave an

increase in the ave.rage daily gain, about 50 percent greater live r :boc\Y

weight ratio and a much higher survival.

Some protection from nat:uraJ.4,

occurring selenium by DL-methionine at the 2.0 percent level was indicated

by all of the criteria used. Although this protective effect was unmis
takab.le, it was again rather small.

Effects 2£. Various Compounds

.2E Selenium ,!:! Livers:

The livers of all

rats except those in the choline chloride and the seleniferous wheat ex

p&riments were an.a.J.:yzed for selen:i.tuil at too conclusion of each eXperiment
and the data are presented i n Figure 6.

The method of Klein ( 23) was used

for the selenium deteminat1on, and the livers were analyzed -without dry
ing.

The data in Figure 6 show that even small ar.iounts of a methyl donor

produced a large decrease i n the liver selenium content but that more than

Table II

The effect of DI-methionine on the toxicity of a naturally seleniferous diet ( wheat).
Percent of
DL-mthionine
added to dietl

Results on non-seleniferous diets2
Average
Liver weight
Survival
daily gain
gm.

0

6.14

2

3.81

% of bocij=

%

,.58

100

weight

S.48

1 Basal diet as described by Klug
2.!:_

!!.•

ReS"t.1lts on seleniferous diets2
Average
Liver weight
Survival
daily gain
gm.

0.1,

100

0.95

% of b ody
weight

2.76
3.35

•

12

86

(ll). SeJ.Bniferous wheat was used in an amount to give 10 p.p.m. of

selenium in the seleniferous diet. Vitamins A and D were given orally once a week.

2 All groups of rats composed of eight an:ir.l.als except f or the seleniferous diet containg 2.0 percent of added

, DL-methi.pnine :where seven rats were used. Average initial weicht of all groups was 66.5 grams� Animals were
J.

on experiment for 21 <Uzy"s.

f-'
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about o.4 percent o f any supplement resulted in only a slight further de

crease. In contras t to this, the

data

obtai ned with .:JL-ho.mocystine gave

a straight line relationship between selenium content of the livers and

the amount of DL-bomocystine added.

-

•
•

•
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DISCUSSION
It is obvious from the results presented here that none of t he
methyl donore used gave good protection against selenium poisoning on the
semi-eynthetic diet.
that dceo

However, there is a certain consistency to the data

indicate a protective effect of sma.ll magnitude.

Considering the growth data for rats on non-seleniferous diets, all
of tm mettql donors gave increased growth rates at the lower level.s with
a subsequent decrease at the high level to almost or even below that of the
unsupplemented diet.

For

the rats on seleniferous diets, -che growth rates

were again increased at the lo\i'er levels of supplementation.

Except 1n

the case of DI-methionine, they continued to increase even at the higheet
leYel.

Wit.h DL-aethionine, however, a protective effect is also evident

since the highest level of this conp-ound decreased --growth on the non-sele
niferoua diet to below tbat or the basal le"Vel, vhil.e on the seleniferous
diet the growth rate was still over twice that of the seleniferous basal•
.la to the data for liver:body weight ratios, the different levels
of the Tarious aethyl donors had no consistent c.ffect on the non-seleni.fer
ous diets.

On the seleni.ferous diets, however, the liver: body weight rat ios

increased with good consistency with increas1.ng methyl donor level.
The data with DI-methionine and L-metbionine are of interest because
they indicate that both fonna of this ar:iino acid are almost identical in
their action in either non-seleniferous or seleniterous diets .
The data vith the various metcyl donors � substantiate t be opinion
of Lewis• Schult z, a.rrl Oortner ( 7 ) that netqyl groups are active in detoxi
fying selenillr1.

The results obtained with DL-homocystine ffl8iY seem to re

fute this, but they m� still be explained on the basis ot metcyl group

22.
trana.ter it one acce:)ts the genoral

G" lxme

of netabolic interrelationships

1n the syntllesis of r.:iethionine and rol:ited com!)ounds as visualized by Ste
kol ( 21, page 510).

In support of this, it has been re.">ortod ( 22) that

dietary ho?Wcysteine incroascs the arr.ount of

cJ.4

incorporated into choline

from fon:iate and serine.
In view of the similar make up of oetaine and choline _ one might ex
pect protection to about the

Sar.le

extent, but such ws not the case here.

In this connection, it r.rust be enphasized that the rats receivi.ng choline
chlorido wore about 7 &r� hoav.ier at the beginning o:f t.he experiment t!.lan
those roceivi.Ilg bc t aino.

Bt:tcauec of tld::; variation between t,hceo t.-o, as

well as between other groups, a strictly quantitative conparison between
the various supplet1ents cannot be oade.
If the seloniun content of
can be ta.ken

aD

the livers of ra� en oelen1ferous diets

a rncaDuro of too relative protecticn against oolenitm by

the various sup;,lemnt.D, then the neteyl donors a..re obviously nore effec
tive at lowr levels than the hooocystine.

•

Since the hlgh levels of hcno

cystcino and too ineteyl donors were abo\lt equally effective, there appears
to be no deficiency in

meteyl

groups available (fror.1 serine and fon::iate)

!or tranaffll" through ho11k:>cysteine.

The relatively lcw eff cctiveness

ot

bo

mocysteine Day then be the result of its inefficier.t con\'ersion to oot10cy
stei.ne.
In conclusi.on it nicht be i,,aJ.d that althc�Eh tbe data do indicate

..

a protective role for aethionine and related compounds, tnis is perhaps of
little practical sienif1cance.
tion is sm.11.

In the first place, tho mount of protec

Secondly, tto lcvelf:: of the varicus conpounds required to

eive this alir,ht protection 18 conoiderably above what could be considentd

practical.

sur�tcrThe effects of DL-methionine, L-neth:i.onine, choline chloride, be
taine and homocystine in alleviati ng selenium poisoning in rats on semi
purified diets contairdng sodium selenite wre investigated .

One experi

ment using DI-methionine and a diet containing naturally seleniferous wheat
was included in this study.

AJ.l o! the substances mentioned appeared to give a relatively stna.11

but consistent degree of protection, but cnly at levels that dep rea.sed
g rowth i n rats on diets containing no seleniUD.

Since all of the compounds

used may- act as met}wl group donors or i n thei r transport, the possibility

that the protective effect resulted from detoxification of seleniun through
dinetlzy-1 selenide is discussed.

Data on the effects o.f some of the compounds< on the selenium content

of the livers are presented and discu ssed.

STUDIES WI'Yrl Lli!SEED OIL MEAL
BXPERlliENTAL AND RhSULTS
'nle conditions for the rat work were the same as those described
earlier bere except that the basal diet shown in Table III was nsed.

Lin

seed oil meal and its fractions were added at the expense of the com and
selenium was again added as sodium selenite (10 p.p.m. seleniun) as previ
ously described�

Table Ill

Composition o! basal diet used in linseed oil meal studies

Corn

Diet CO!f>Onent l

Casein (puri.fied) 2
Bre1iler' s yeaat2
Salt mixture (u.s.P. XVI)2
Wesson oil
An1mal protein factor2

Percent
88.912.cr

2.0

2.0
3.0

0.1
1�

l Vitamins A am D orally once a weeks 600 IU vitamin A and
85 IU vitanin n.
2

Nutritional Biocmmicale Corporation

Ha.l"lerson• Hendrick and Olson (17) have discussed the treatment of
linseed oil meal to obtain a fraction active against selenium poisoning.•
The method tbey used was e ssentiall:y that shown in Figure 7•

The same

authors found that the activity could not be renoved rrom a water solution
�

..

or Fraction II by lead acetate and that ashing destroyed the activity of

the fraction.

The vork discussed here concerns attenpts to further con,..

centrate and purify the active principle from Fraction II.

The procedures

25.

LINSEtD OIL ME.AL

Extracted 2 h!urs with hot
50% ethanol

I

Resilue

Ex!ract

I

nkod

Dried

FRAc!IoN I

Exhauolive extroction
with hot water

FRACTIJN I-A

(biscarded)

Residue

FRACTION II...A
(Diecardod)

ract

D�d
FRAC�IOH ll

(6.1& o? original meal)
11.gure 7. Prel.1Jl11nary extraction of
linMed oil meal according to method
described by Halverson, llcr..dricks and
Oleon (17).

,,,.

26.
used are discussed below.

Extraction vi.th absolute ethanol.

In an attenpt to�ard the isolation of

the protective £actor from Fraction Il a treatment with absolute etbnnol

was t:sed.

1\:o

Jj

ters of cor.u;ie:r·cial absolute ethanol in a flask were

heated to boiling and 100 grams of Fraction II was added slowly to it.
The mixture was boiled for 10 r:dnutes with stirring, filtered inunediately
with suction, evaporat ed to about. one-.fi!th of its original volme and
then stored at -l0°C overnight.

The residue was saved for re-extraction.

On starding overnight at -10°C, a flocculent 11'.aterial separated froa the
alcohol solution.

The mixture was filtered with suction while still cold

and the precipitate was washed wi.th cold absolute ethanol.
tate (Fraction II-1) was dried in vacuo.

The precipi

The filtrate and washings were

concentrated and during the concentration a crystalline material separated.
The crystals (Fl:'nction ll-2 ) which precipitated out as the volune was re
duced were filtered o!! and dried in vacuo.

The .filtrate was then concen

trated in vacuo to a black tar (Fraction II-3) .
The residue was re-extracted twice using 200 grams t he first tir:te
and

400 grams

the second til:\e per two liters o! abaolute ethanol.

cedure f'ron then on was the same

as

that described above.

t.ions ot 100 grans e ach of Fraction II were so treated.

In all,

The pro

1S por

The residue after

three extractions as 1----e ll as all fractions obtaired from the 1S0o grams of
Fraction

n

are given in figure 8, a sur�.ary of the ptocedure used.

Tbe results of the feeding trial are given in Table
J,

I v.

The data

show that the alcohol treauient l'etlOved the activity since Fraction II-h
was ineffectiw, against seleniun.
r.1o0t effective fraction.

The moist tar (Fraction ll-3) was the

However , so:n.e activity appeared in Fractions II-1

21.
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and II-2, indicating that partial separation had resulted during the steps
by which they were obtained.

These results indicated that the active frac

tion was somewhat soluble in absolute ethanol, and it was felt that -.tr k
with methanol might prove even nore fruitful.

Tabl.e IV

Absolute ethanol 1n the removal of activity frct!l Fraction II

P1-.ct1.on

Average

Liver

S rat.s per group for 27 d&B
daily

gain

None (?;on.-seler,i ferous basal)
?lone (Seleniferous basal)

II-1 (L% of diet)

II-2 (4% ot diet)

II-3 (4% or diet)

II-4 (4% of diet)

gin.

6.h4

weight Survival

% o?...Bodi'""wt. %
s. 19

100

2.93

60

3.77

}4. 35

60

2.68

4.80

f.73

6.32

80

100

1.,69

2.39

60

1.68

In extracting Fraction II with absolute methanol (c0lllli19reial) one
part of tho. fraction waa heated on t.be steam bath with
vent for

5 volumes o f the so1-

45 minutes. It was filtered hot with suction.. The residue was ex.

tracted again with J voluaes nnd then with 2 voluces of absolute lltetbanol as
before.

The residue, F?-act.ion III-A (15. 7 percent

was dried for feeding.

or origina1 Fraction II),

The combined filtrates were added to 3 1/2 vol\ll:ISS

of acetone ( further acetone addition gave no r.iore precipitate)

and

after

standing over night the precipitate, Fraction III-B, was filtered by suction
and washed with acetone-me thanol ( 3 1/2:1).

The precipitate ,ms dried in

29.
· vacuo after air drying ( .38 . 3 percent of original Fraction II).

1be fil

trate (Fraction Il l ) was dried on the steam bath and then in vacuo at 80 °0.
to give a broun, bard substance (bl.6 percent of original Fraction
The various fractions .mre fed in t.10 tri.al.S.
lII-B).

n ).

.(except for Fraction

I n the first trial (Table V) none or the three .fractions seemed

to b.'lve appreciable a.ctivity, except that Fraction III gave excellent liver
protection.

It appeared possible that in addition to its protective effect

this fraction mieht also possess gro.1.h or a9:.,etite depressing criaracteris
tics.

There.fore, a second experilr.ent ush""lg graded levels ( 2, 4 and 6 per

cent of the diets) of Fractions II, III and III A was nm (Tab.le V). Frac

tion II gave increasing growth and

liwr protection with increasing levels.

The sa:me 'Was true for Fraction III...A, but its protective effect was not

great at ar::y 16�1. Fraction III gave the best gro\vth at tbe

4

percert.

level, being better in this respect than aey level of the other two frae.
.
tions.

Liver dama.ge protection was best at the h percent level, but was

al.so better at the 6 percent level than that given by the other fract ions.
The .findings in these two trials indicated that absolute methanol \laS a

ratbe-r good solvent for the protective factor, that the factor could not

be

effe ctively precipitated from roethanol by acetone and that a general.

growth

or ap!)etite depressing factor was also showing its effect.

An e.tfo rt was next ma.de to extract the actiw principle fro.r:i lin

seed oil neal itself w.i.. th hot absolute riethanol. Thi-a was not found to be
a practical procedure.

The reason for the failure to efficient ly extract

the active :)rinciple is unknown.

..

In an atteopt to effect a further separation of the 1)rotective fac

tor from Fraction III, this fraction was pl.aced i1't cold r\ethanol and the

30..

Table V

Abeol.ute methanol in the removal of activity from Fraction II.
Amount

_Average
...._______Liwr

surv1val.
daily
wight
gain
.
!l
P•
% of bociy wt. �
(5 rats per group tor 21 days)
Trial I
None (Ncn-aeleni!erous basal) 7.07
5.24
100
Fraction

.....

.......

added l

None

(Seleniferoue

Fraction II

added

basal)

Fraction Ill

Fn.ction III-A

Fraction III-B

10

10
10

4

Trial II

,

.....

5.12

2 . 2s,

2.01

1. 30

3.23

-

Fraction II

2

Ft-action II

Fraction II

Fraction III
Fraction llI
Frac tion Ill

Fraction lll - A

Fraction Ill - A
Fraction III - A

4
6
2

4
6
2

4
6

2.37

80

r;. .97

100

3.71

100

6. 73

3.26

(5 rats per groµp for 20 �s)
None (non-aeleniferous control)--6.8S
�5.28
None (selerui.feroue control)

-

3.65

100

100
100

100

J.40

4.38

100

- 4.2S

5.32

100

4.13
3.98

S.25

5.10

4.78

100

7.00

100

100

3.00

100

J.29

1.68

5.10

2.03

3.39

J.78

4.88

l All. diets contained 10 P•P•"-• selenium except
controls.

100

the

100
100

non-seleni!erous
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soluble part of i t poured into ten volw.es of dieteyl ether (further ether

addi tion did riot produce I'lOre precipit a te ) . The insoluble ,;art :>robably

belcngcd wi th Fraction IlI-C. After standine cvcrnieht the precipitate
set tled out and the other-methanol mixture was decnnted.

The flocculent

precipit ate (Fraction IV) was centrifuged for half ·an hour, decanted,

washed witr- methanol-other solution (1:10) and again centriru.ged !'or half

The conbi ncd washings were added to the originally decanted me

an bour.

thanol-ether mixture .

This mixture

Has

filtered by gravity, evaporated

under partial vacu.un and the residue .finally concentrated .!!.!_ vacuo. This
reoidue ( a tar) constituted Fract.ion

r:-A.

Fraction IV after centrifugine and Yashing was redissolved in cold

Rethanol and again precipitated with etber as described above. Finally it
was dried in vacuo at a temperature of 70 °C.

1'b3 Mnounts of the various

fractions obtained from Fraction II by absolute raethanol and consequent

treatment are g iven in Figure 9, which mtr:IJ"l1arizes the procedure used for
.

.

obtaining tbe protective factor in the highest ccr.cer.tration thus far.

In

the course of preparing more of Fraction III this fraction, while still in

the methanol-acetone rd.xture, uas left standing for a period of about five

days.

During this time a precipitate appeared in tho forn of white cry

stals having a sweetish taste. These crystals constituted Fraction III-C
(6. 7%

or

the original Fraction II). The three fractions IV• IV-A, and Ill

e v."0:re used 1n feeding trial• the results of which

:WA

given in Tab:t.e VI.

Fraction Ill-C gave the saMe average daily gain ao the basal seleniferous

diet and a slightly smaller liver:body weight ra tio . Tbua it appears that
this fraction did not oontain the protective fac to r .

Fraction IV-A gave a sl ightly larger liver:body weight rat�o and a

FIL\CTIOtl II (500 er,i)

Repeated �xtraction with hot
absolute nethanol

Extract

into 3 1/2
volumes acetone
Pourek

I

Filtrate

5 dayfs standing at
room tenperature
Filtrate

<'reci"itate

Crystalline
Precipitate

1

li'1 !�CTlu;: III-C
(3h r,n)
t ..:

FilAC'l'ION III (175 gn)

Filtrate

.
Dried to black tar Filtrate
l
FRACTIC?-i IV-A

(88 �)

I
Drted

FRACT!ON III.-B
(182 g;t)

Concentrated in
yacuol to dryness

Dissolved in lold netha11ol ar.d pot-red
into 10 volur s dieth,yl ether
r

Re;idue

?rec�pitate

FllACTIOil lll-A

(78 ,gm)

r

1 nol c�ractio� and subsequent fractiona
tion o, Fr;;.ct1on Il ,
l
Fir;ure 9.

Fchematic Slll1l>lllry of: metha-

Dissolved in cold methanol and
•f\)
addej to 10 volumes of dietcyl ether Precipitate FRACTION IV
(82 gm)
I�

\,,,)
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TA.CT..!: VI

Ether-absolute

Fraction
added

nethanol :i.n tbs renoval of activity from Fraction III
Ar.-.ount
added

Aver3ge

daily gain
gm.

(4 rats per group for 23 �s)

None (Sele!,iferous
b3sal )
Fraction IV

2

Fraction IV-A

2

Fraction III-C

2

l.89

25

percent of

tm

3.74

Survival

100

4.18

5.48

100

l.89

3.45

75

3.10

scrnewhat better averaee daily gain.
that

% o?:

Liver

we ht
�
bo
,.."eight

4 .06

75

However, the data on mortality show

animals in this group died before the end of t he ex-

perill'lent. and 67 percent of the surviving were almost dead, when the experi
Dent was teminate:d.
tionable or at least

Hence the protective effect of this fraction is qoos

i t is minimized by the toxicity of the fraction.

Fraction IV gat>e values .for the average ·daily gain and liver:body
weight ratio that "Were considerab� above the seleniferous control.
rats

All

in tb;s group survived. Therefore, it appears that the protective

tactor was most concentrated in this fraction.
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DISCUSSION

The wc.rk presented here, although it doee not identify the sub

stance or substa.nc.-es ?resent in linseed oil meal that protect against se
leniun, has yielded sot1e information that

tion studies.

ll'Jzy

be helpful in further isola

Rat feeding trials showed that the active [)rinciple can be removed

from Fraction II wi th hot absolute ethanol or �hanol. Treatlnent of a

r.e thanol solution 0£ the active principle with acetone gave an inactive

?rincipitate while etl'\Yl ether gave a ?recipitate (Fractio n IV) that was

protective. All results obtained thus far indicate that the active prin
ciple is inscl.uble i n non-polar solven ts.

Fraction IV ia the nost active ( pe r gram of 1ry woieht) of any ob

tained to date. This fraction constitutes ab011t l., percent of the original

linseed oil meal. Ho-..-ever, i t is o� aoout 10 times as active as the orig

inal ooal, which neans that considerable loss of activity o ccurs during ·the
procedure uaed here. The occurrence cf t.nase losses is furtler substan
tiated by

tm

results of the r at feedin8 trio.ls, which indicated that few

o£ the procedures used cave clear-cut sepa rations. Howewr, chemical e,i;

amination of the fractions obtained may yield an assay usefu1 :in future
studies, provided soDB cbetrlcal entity can

vity ot these fractions.
hanol.

be

correlated \lith the acti-

It bas been !'ound that Fraction IV partially -diasolves in hot et
Upon concen tration

a.nu

cooling of 1 he solution , there was found a

precipitate which appeared to be crystalline.

It is possible that this

particular step r.d.ght yield an active material ?ure enough for tHe purpose

o£ i dentification. The preparation

of

a large q uartity of Fraction IV and

the subsequent solution

and

crystallization procedure seeas to offer an

exce11ent approach toward the final solution of .this problem of isolation.

Stt!HARY
Previo'W!J vork on the fractionat ion of linseed oil meal for the pur
pose of isolating the !actor or factors responsible for protect ion against
selenium poieoni.ng in rats was continued.

A 5o percent ethanol,..water,

water soluble traction from the meal vu used as a starting Daterial for
these studies.

for activity".

Albino rats were used to test various fractions obtained

Hot ab8olute aethanol. was found to be more satisf"actory in remov

ing the active principle from Fraction II than was hot absolute ethanol.

Treatment of the methanol soluble material with acetone removed inactive

material.a tran solut ion.

Subsequent treatment of a

methanol solution

with dietey-1 etmr gave a fraction l percent by weight o£ the original

meal and about 10 times as active. Further purification o! this fraction
with

absolute. ethanol seems possible.
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